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Temp
saiththeLord'
7 comein thelittlethings,
(EvelynUnderhill)
if God exists,existsnotjust forGod butforus. And themannerin
whichGod comesto us,comesto mind,comesto be andto dwellas flesh
by themannerin whichwe thinkabout
amongstus, is deeplyinformed
God - in short,how we interpret,
narrate,symbolizeand imagineGod. This,I
instructed
by the variousand
suggest,calls fora philosophicalhermeneutics
essentialways in whichGod 'appears' to us in and through'phenomena'and
'signs'. It is mywagerin thisessaythatone of the
'signals'to us in and through
and imaginedby
comesto be experienced
mosttellingwaysin whichtheinfinite
- thatis, as theabilityto be. Even,and especially,
finitemindsis as possibility
seemsimpossibletous. I am notsayingthisis theonlyway,
whensuchpossibility
or eventhemostprimordial
way,justthatit is a verytellingway,and one which
and theologyin
of westernmetaphysics
has beenlargelyneglectedin thehistory
absolute
favorofcategorieslikesubstance,
cause,actuality,
spiritor
omnipotence,
or
discovered
as
some
sufficient
reason.It is notthatI am proposing
newly
posse
Meta-Codewhichmightunlockthe
recovered
MasterWord- someextraordinary
ancientSecretof divinenatureor naming.God forbid!Our proposalis farmore
abouta certain
exercisein poeticconjecture
modestthanthat:namely,a tentative
overlooked aspect of divinity,seeking guidance from phenomenological
andhermeneutic
interpretation.
description
In thefirst
explorewaysin whichphenopartofthisessayI proposeto briefly
and
menology as first
developedbyEdmundHusserl MartinHeidegger- helped
aboutGod in termsof thepossible.In the
to open up a new pathforthinking
circlesofreading
I
threehermeneutic
second, willcharta further
through
itinerary
- scriptural,testimonialand literary- which,I believe,disclose richtextual
God as posse.
resourcesforre-imagining
I. The Way ofPhenomenology
1. Husserl
method.One of thepriEdmundHusserlinaugurated
thephenomenological
to
the
realmof 'purepossiof
this
method
was
to
our
minds
marypurposes
open
from
attachments
to
merefactsand opius
our
habitual
liberating
bility',thereby
fivebasic stepsin themethod:1) theepoche(bracketing
nions.Husserlidentified
or suspension)of the presuppositions
and prejudicesof our so-called natural
back to 'the thingsthemselves'as
attitude;2) the 'reduction'of our attention
revealedin theintentional
lifeof consciousness;3) the 'freevariationin imagi-
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nation'of anytopicof inquiryacrossall its variants- actualand virtual,real or
imaginary- until an invariantstructureor essence (eidos) appears; 4) the
'intuition'
of thisessentialmeaningin thepureimmanence
of consciousness;and
ofessentialmeaningbytranscendental
5) the'description'
subjectivities
extending
towardsa telosof absolutereason.
workappearedto bracketoutthetheoThoughmostof Husserl'smainstream
or
confessional
of
logical
question God, one findsa numberof fascinating
about
a
conjectures
phenomenological
approachtothedivinein severalofhislater
and posthumously
In some texts
publishedlectures,lettersand manuscripts.
Husserl'sGod approximates
to a 'transcendental
ideal' in Kant'ssense,thatis, an
whichdirectsthe variousintentions
Idea situatedat infinity
of consciousness
As
such
it
as
a
sort
of
asymptotically.
operatesregulatively
teleologicalidea of
Reason.1In otherpassages,suchas Par.35 of The Crisis,Husserlcomparesthe
methodtoa 'religiousconversion'
whichtriggers
an 'existential
phenomenological
of
In
the
metamorphosis humanity'.2 short,
phenomenologicalepoche and
in thehumansubjectwhichHusserlconsiders
reduction
effect
a changeofattitude
to
that
about
a
ofthe'natural'self.
analogous
brought
by religioustransformation
He evengoes so faras to speakof theIdea Christias 'thearchetypal
idea of the
Man-God' which mobilizes human strivingtowardsa universalhumanity.3
we haveit on thetestimony
of SisterAdelgundisJaegerschmidt,
who
Moreover,
nursedHusserlin his finalyears,thatHusserlconfessedthat'humanlife was
less thana journeytowardsGod' eventhoughthephilosophical
vocation
nothing
God'.4
was,strictly
speaking,a 'pathto God without
Thebasicpostulate
ofa phenomenology
ofreligionis this:religiousconsciousnessis a distinct,
sui generismodeof intentionality
whichaimsat a transcendent
in
called
God
without
a
meaning
being
position(afterthe methodical
of
the
of
to
transcendence)
bracketing
question
verifyor falsifyits truthclaims.
WhileHusserlconstrues
thereligiousmodeintentionality
as one of 'faith',he is
also wontto linkthissameintentionality
withan inherent
of 'phenometendency
reason'
directed
towards
an
of
absolute
nological
goal meaning.5On occasion,
thesetwoseemingly
claims
for
faith
andforreason- lead to some
incompatible
1 Husserl,HusserlianaVII, 274; 350. (This Husserlianaseriesof volumeswill be
intheabbreviated
henceforth
be referenced
formofHua), ed. SamuelIjsseling,Nijhoff,
The
and publicationdetailsof each of thesevolumessee Jean
Hague. For exact translation
in Le Buissonardentet les Lumieresde la raison,Vol 2, Le Cerf,
Greisch'sbibliography
friendand colleague,JeanGreisch,
Paris,2002,pp. 67-69.I am indebtedto mylong-time
and researchon Husserl.Mostof thequotesand remarks
forhis wide-ranging
scholarship
to myattention
on Husserlwhichfollowwerebrought
byGreisch.
2 Husserl,Hua VI 140; 156; Hua XXVII,125-126.
3 Husserl,Hua XXVII, 101.
4 CitedbyJeanGreisch,op.cit.,p. 38.
5 Husserl,Hua XXVII,102.
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conflict,as whenHusserlarguesthat'religiousintuition
presupposesthemost
universalintuition
of absolutegivens'and,as such,requiresan approachtransthenormallimitsoftranscendental
(Husserlmightbe saidto
gressing
subjectivity.6
hereJean-LucMarion'sdisclosureofthe'saturated
which,
anticipate
phenomenon'
Marionargues,findsits apogee in the 'saturatedphenomenon
par excellence'thistension,Husserlsoughtto distinguish
between
Christ).7
By wayofaddressing
two senses of the word 'religion'.On the one hand,writesHusserl,we have
as an authentic
andunilateral
intuition
ofreligious
'religionas a progressive
myth,
whose infinitedimensions
ideals, surrounded
by an horizonof presentiments
remainimpenetrable,
On the
compellingus to kneelbeforetheunfathomable'.
otherhand, we have 'religionas a metaphysicsof religion,as the ultimate
fulfillment
of a scienceof universal
in thesenseofthenormof all
understanding,
intuitive
all thefiguresand transformations
of its
mythsand symbols,regulating
The tensionbetweenthesetwoapproacheswas,I believe,neverfully
imaginary'.8
resolved.
Husserl'sown instinct,
it seems,was to movein thedirection
of a generous
of
This
would
phenomenology comparative
religion.
acknowledgethevaluable
resourcesofbothmonotheistic
andnon-monotheistic
religions(likeBuddhism)as
to
the
of reason', guided by a
idea
respectiveapproximations
'teleological
universalentelechy
and striving
towardsevermoreperfect
freedom.But evenas
Husserlappearedto subordinate
faithto reasonin thisuniversalist
he was
gesture,
stillpreparedto speakof thisentelechy
as a kindof unconditional
'absoluteobligation'('absolutes Soil') whose qualitywas not only moral but 'mystical'.9
ina famouspassageinIdeas /,Husserlmakesthetellingconcessionthat
Similarly,
whenhe speaks of thedivinehe is referring
to an "Absolute'in a completely
different
sensethanthatof theabsoluteof consciousness'and to a 'Transcendent
ina completely
different
sensethanthetranscendence
ofworld'.10
Itis not,Husserl
a
human
that
'invents
or
this
transcendence'.11
insists,
subject
produces
supreme
LittlewonderthenthatHusserlcouldwriteina letter
totheyoungRomanIngarden
thattherewas no problemmoreimportant
thanthatofGod!12- addingthatitwas
an essentialtaskto rediscover'the meaningof divinebeingand of thedivine
creationoftheworld'.13

6 Ibid.

7 See Jean-Luc
Marion'sBeingGiven,Stanford
Press,2002,par.24,pp 234 f.
University
8 Husserl,Hua XXVII,103.
9 Letterto GerdaWalther,
citedbyGreisch,op.cit.,p. 50.
"oHusserl,Hua III/I,126.
11Husserl,Hua XVII,335; 221.
12CitedbyGreisch,op.cit.,p. 50.
13Husserl,Hua XXVII,235.
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thatwe
In thelightofall thisevidence,JeanGreischdoes nothesitateto affirm
findin Husserlthe 'lineamentsof a theologicalphilosophyassociatedwiththe
teleologicalidea of reason'.14By all accounts,we are movingherefromtransButthatdoes notmeanthatwe can
cendentalegologyto transcendental
theology.
in Husserl.From
andteleology
theuse ofthetermstheology
everfullydisentangle
- theprogressive
to end,God appearsas a termfor'absoluteentelechy'
beginning
actualizingof divine potentialas 'infinitelife, infinitelove, infinitewill'.15
I suspectthatone of thereasonsthatHusserl'sGod is notjust an Idea
Moreover,
of Reason but a giftof life is thatthisAbsolute 'entelechyof entelechies'
itselfforus in and throughthe 'freevariationof possibles' which
constitutes
and literature
(see Part
providesbothin a) thegreattextsof scripture
imagination
method- namely
Two below) and in b) thethirdstepof thephenomenological
- whichseeksto formally
revisitthesetextsin theeidetic
variation'
'imaginative
realmof 'pure possibility'.Indeed it mightbe said thatforHusserlit is this
whichseeks to bringtogetherthe
use of imagination
and intuitive
exploratory
faith.As he confesses
and
reason
of
eidetic
worlds
otherwise
experiential
opposed
if
truth
inIdeas: 'Ifanyonelovesa paradox,he can readilysay,andsaywithstrict
thattheelementwhichmakesup thelifeof phenohe will allow forambiguity,
is thesourcewhence
as ofall eideticalsciences,is 'fiction',thatfiction
menology,
drawsitssustenance'.16
theknowledgeofeternaltruths
of rationalist
is neitheran abstraction
The God of Husserl'sphenomenology
so
intuition
of
an
is
a
God
it
Reason
of
Sufficient
Monad
deismnora glorified
of
a
This
is
God
intentions.
our
all
overflows
testimony
deepthatit surpassesand
and action,of passion and compassion.As Husserl
of suffering
and empathy,
himselfconcedes: 'God experiencesin himself(lebt in sich nach) every
his
thathe can surmount
withinthismanner
. . anditis onlybysufferingsuffering.
he
exists'.17
which
of
in
infinite
in
his not-having-to-be
harmony light
finitude,
Thatis also whyforHusserltheselfor spiritis one whichnotonly'receivesitself
we
Here,arguably,
butis also capableof losingitselfforanother'.18
fromanother
what
and
the
calls
Ricoeur
rootsofwhat
findthephenomenological
sujetconvoque
Marioncalls the interloque.The phenomenologically
purgedselfdiscoversits
tied to othersin a series of
originaryexistenceas one whichis inextricably
'In myself,writesHusserl,
to
God.
thatleadultimately
transversals
intersubjective
I
find
whom
theotherselveswith
tied,all theways.. . lead
myself
'passingthrough
world'.19
and
man
both
to thesamepole,God,whotranscends
14Greisch,op.cit,p. 51.
'5 Husserl,Hua XV,378-386.See also B II, 2, 53.
•6Husserl,Ideas, Collier,NewYork,1962,pp. 200-201.
»7Husserl,B II, 2,53.
18CitedbyGreisch,op.cit.,p. 56.
19Husserl,Hua XXVII,234.
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It is thiskindof thinking
whichenablesJeanGreischto concludehis highly
of Husserl'sphenomenology
of religionby declaring
illuminating
investigation
thatsinceforHusserl'everylifeonlybecomesconsciousaccompaniedbylove',20
theacuteawarenessthatHusserlhasofthe'absolutevocationofthesubject,places
himon theroadto a God whosetruenameis Love'.21
Moreover,the factthatHusserlapproachesthe questionof God, afterthe
in a manner
thatis radicallyopentoeverypossiblevariation
ofmeaning
reduction,
and manifestation,
meansthatthisis themostnon-dogmatic
one could
divinity
One
or
even
that
for
Husserl
a
certain
methodical
imagine.
might
say
agnosticism
atheismis a necessarypreludeto thedisclosureof neglectedaspectsofdivinity.
It
the
doors
to
the
between
certainlykeeps
open inter-religious
dialogue
great
thetemptation
to imposetheconfessional
religionsof theworld,resisting
presupof religionin this sense is the
positionsof any one faith.A phenomenology
of
It's
attentiveness
to
the
realm
of 'purepossibility'
marksa
contrary apologetics.
refusalof exclusionarydogmatismand throwsdown a challengeto the old
notionsof God as impassiveactuality
or ens causa sui.
metaphysical
An insurmountable
tensionremainshowever.
Husserl'suncompromising
adherenceto a rigorousscienceof transcendental
reason- withGod representing
the
ultimateuniversalpole - cannotbe easilysquaredwiththemysticalor personal
God of confessional
revelation.
The God of Reasonand theGod of Faithremain,
itseems,on separateifparalleltracksin Husserl'sphenomenology.
ButbothGods
fuelledby 'the passionof the
hint,in theirrespectiveways,towardsa divinity
the'freevariation
ofimagination'.
possible'- a specialpassionaccessiblethrough
2. Heidegger
MartinHeideggertook the phenomenologicalinquiryabout God and the
Possiblein newdirections.
His basic insightthatforphenomenology
'possibility
standshigherthanactuality'(formulated
in his Introduction
to Beingand Time)
was toproveofcrucialsignificance.
Itgavea newontological
meaningtoHusserl's
claimthatitis therealmofpossibility,
the
method
openedup by phenomenological
of reductionand freevariation,thatleads us to an essentialintuition
of truth.
a moreontological
when
however,
articulation,
HeideggergaveHusserl'sargument
he showedhow 'Dasein is its possibilities',fromits everydayconcernsand
andownmostpossibility
of all - thepossibility
which
projectsto itsmostultimate
is theimpossibility
ofanyfurther
one's
towards
death
(Sein-zumpossibility:
being
Tode).
herefromKierkegaard's
in
Heideggerwas also borrowing
originalsuggestion
SicknessuntoDeath thatdivineexistenceshouldbe conceivedof in termsof the
'theremustbe a God, a self- and
'possible'. 'For prayer',writesKierkegaard,
20Husserl,
F 1 24,70.
21Greisch,
op.cit,p. 57.
RevistaPortuguesa
de Filosofia
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- or a selfandpossibility
in a pregnant
sense,becausethebeingofGod
possibility
is possible(mulig),or thateverything
is possiblemeansthe
meansthateverything
beingofGod; onlyhe whosebeinghasbeenso shakenthathe hasbecomespiritby
is possible,onlyhehasanything
todo withGod.That
thateverything
understanding
butnecessity,
God's willis thepossiblemakesme able to pray;ifthereis nothing
as inarticulate
as theanimals'.22
WhatexactlyKierkegaard
means
manis essentially
in a pregnant
whichHeideggersoughtto clarify
sense'is something
by 'possibility
whenhe identified
thetruth
ofBeingwith'thequietpowerofthelovingpossible'
was describedby
in his conclusionto Beingand Time.The factthatKierkegaard
Heideggeras neithera purephilosophernor a puretheologianbut a law unto
theexactstatusof Heidegger's
is also of interest
as we seekto identify
himself,23
ofthePossible.
to a depthhermeneutics
owncontribution
GivenHeidegger'sphenomenological
analysisof Dasein's different
categories
- one
in Beingand Time- as Seinkonnen,
ofpossibility
Moglichkeit,
ermoglichen
refers
to an
that
the
of
the
for
be
'power
possible'
might forgiven supposing
in
the
Letter
on
Humanism
human
However,
(1947),
property.24
essentially
is mistaken.
In a pivotalifmuch
supposition
Heideggerclaimsthatsucha humanist
Heideggerrevisitsthis
neglectedpassagein thispost-warletterto JeanBeaufret,
22TheSicknessuntoDeath,trans.HongandHong,Princeton
Press,1980,p.
University
40. I am gratefulto my Boston College colleague,Vanessa Rumble,forbringingthis
passageto myattention.
23M. Heidegger,
et les Lumieresde la
GA49, 19,citedJeanGreisch,Le BuissonArdent
Raison,vol. 2, Cerf,Paris,2002,p. 371.
24In his Introduction
to Being and Time(Blackwell,Oxford,trans.Macquarrieand
standshigherthan
Robinson,1962),Heideggerstatesthatforphenomenology,
'possibility
of itsowndeathin
actuality'(p. 63). Laterin thistexthe refersto Dasein's pre-awareness
of thepossible
Angstas a specificmoodin whichit 'findsitselffacedwiththenothingness
of its own existence'(BT, H 266). This existential-human
experienceof
impossibility
notionof
with
contrasted
the
deconstructive
be
'possible impossibility'may usefully
de
in Derrida's'Commesi c'etaitpossible...'(RevueInternationale
'impossiblepossibility'
vol. 3, no. 205, 1998,and in JohnD. Caputo's'The Poeticsof theImpossible
Philosophie,
ed. GrahamWard,Blackwell,2001,pp.
andtheKingdomofGod' in Postmodern
Theology,
ofGod andtheAxiologyoftheImpossible'(VillanovaUniversity
469f; and 'The Experience
betweena) the
Conference
Paper,Nov 8-10,2001). A criticaldiscussionof thedifferences
deconstructive
readingof the impossibleadvancedby Derridaand Caputo and b) our
hermeneutic
readingof thepossibleas posse, see myessay,'The Kingdom:Possibleand
in
Phenomenology
oftheCross,ed. David Goicoechea,Fordham
Impossible' A Postmodern
detailed
criticaldiscussionof Heidegger'svarious
For
a
Press,
forthcoming.
University
inBeingand Timeandsubsequent
texts,see our'Heidegger'sPoetics
conceptsofpossibility
Towarda Hermeneutic
of thePossible'in PoeticsofModernity:
(Humanities
Imagination
Press,NewJersey,
1995),pp. 35-48andourPoetiquedu Possible(Beauchesne,Paris,1984).
betweenHeidegger'snotionof thepossibleand thatof Husserl,Ernst
See also therapport
Bloch and JacquesDerridain chapter5 of our The God whoMay Be, IndianaUniversity
God', pp. 80f.
2002,entitled'Possibilizing
Press,Bloomington,
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it thistimeas an
exactreference
to the 'quietpowerof thepossible',redefining
unambiguousgiftof Being itself.Theological connotationsabound, albeit
does this'quietpower'of
to ask: what,ifanything,
Andwe aretempted
elusively.
Beinghaveto do withGod?
The passagein questionopensas follows:'Being as theelementis the'quiet
i.e. of thepossible(des Moglichen)\
power'of thelovingpotency(Vermogens),
term
to qualifythestandard
new
term
of
the
the
Vermogen,
Already interpolation
forthepossiblein Beingand Time- namely,das Mogliche- signalsa shiftfrom
an existential-transcendental
perspective(easily confusedwithhumanism)to a
one. This new assignationforBeing's own
moreunequivocallyBeing-centred
It marksa clear
of
is
more
topologicalthananthropological.
power possibilizing
in theexisstill
evident
of
the
residues
from
transcendental
'possibility'
departure
nowto avoidanyfurther
tentialanalyticofDasein in Beingand Time.Determined
humanist
Heideggeris emphaticon thispoint.'Our words'possible'
misreadings,
and 'possibility'are', he explains,'underthedominationof 'logic' and 'metai.e. theyareconceivedwithreference
to 'actuality',
physics',takenonlyincontrast
- interpretation
- viz. themetaphysical
of Being as actus and
to a determined
andessentia'.
with
that
of
existentia
which
is
identified
the
distinction
of
potentia,
But Heideggerexplainsthatwhenhe speaksof the'quietpowerof thepossible',
he means neither1) the 'possible of a merelyrepresentedpossibilitas' (a
ofmodallogic),nor2) 'thepotentiaas essentiaofan
Leibnitzian-Kantian
category
He
Aristotelian-scholastic
actus of theexistentia*
(an
categoryof metaphysics).
means,as he stateshere,'Being itself,whichin itslovingpotency(das Mbgend)
and thusalso theessenceof man,whichmeansin
possibilizes(yermag)thought
toBeing'.Heideggerconcludesthisdecisivepassagethus:'To
turnhisrelationship
is to sustainit in its essence,to retainit in its
something
possibilise(vermogeri)
element'.25
The significance
of thispronouncement
on the'possible'cannotbe underestimated.It offersa uniqueinsightintothefamous'Turn'in Heidegger'sthought
from'phenomenology'(with its residualtranscendental,
existential,DaseinSeinals
centred
idioms)to 'thought'
(withitsshiftofemphasisto Being-as-Being,
and
Sein).26HeideggerI's humanistsoundingidiomsof Being as temporality
are nowreplacedwitha moresacred-sounding
languageof love and
historicality
ofBeingas Gift(Es gibt).Playing
withHeideggerII's rethinking
grace,consistent
on thelatentetymological
affinities
betweentheGermanverbsforloving(mogen)
andmakingpossible(yerm6gen\
Beingitselfas the
Heideggerinvitesus torethink
25See PoeticsofModernity,
translation
p. 219, note34 on EdgarLohner'scontentious
and Existenof Vermogen
in his versionof the 'Letteron Humanism'in Phenomenology
tialism,ed. R. ZanerandD. Ihde(CapricornBooks,NewYork,1973),pp. 147-181.
26 On the significanceof this 'Turn', see W. J. Richardson,Heidegger:Through
to Thought,
Phenomenology
Nijhof,The Hague,1963;revisededition,FordhamUniversity
Press,NewYork,2003.
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of this
powerthatpossibilizestheauthentic
beingof things:'It is on thestrength
loving potencyor possibilisationof love (das Vermogendes Mogens) that
somethingis possibilized (yermag)in its authentic(eigentlich)being. This
is theauthentic'possible'(das eigentlich'mogliche'X
(Vermogen)
possibilization
thatwhoseessencerestson loving'.27
The properresponse of human beings to such loving-possibilizingis,
thingsand
Heideggersuggests,to love-possibilizeBeing in returnby thinking
essence.Thoughtis...toconcernoneselfabouttheessence
selvesintheirauthentic
The possibilizing
of
ofa 'thing'ora 'person',thatmeanstolikeortolovethem'.28
in
of
thus
be
understood
terms
a
double
both
genitivereferring to
Being may
of
and
of
thought'sloving-possibilizing
Being's loving-possibilizing thought
Aus
diesem
Thus
we
translate
Mogenvermag
might
Heidegger'sphrase
Being.
whichpossibilizesBeing'.A
das Seindas Denken- as 'Beingpossibilizesthought
translationwhose sense is confirmed,it seems, in Heidegger'simmediately
subsequentsentence:'The one renderstheotherpossible.Being as thelovingpossibilizingis the 'posse-iblt' (Jenes ermoglichtedieses. Das Sein als
istdas 'Mog-liche).29
Vermogend-Mogende
as 'posse-ible',I am
theoperativeterm,'mog-liche\
By choosingto translate
of
andvermogen
semantic
sense
that
the
shared
(to be
(to
love)
mogen
suggesting
able/tomakepossible)is perhapsbestcapturedby theLatintermposse - a term
whichaccordingto Nicholasof Cusa, lies at theveryheartof divinebeing,qua
God's powerto love. Cusanus coined the termPossestto capturethisdouble
withGod. 'God alone',wrote
andbeingwhichhe identified
ofpossiblity
belonging
Cusanus,'is all thathe is able to be'.30
27Fora moreelaboratecommentary
on thiskeypassagesee our'Heidegger'sPoeticsof
Le Possibleet Dieu' in
thePossible',pp. 44-48 and p. 220, note36; and our 'Heidegger,
Grasset,Paris,1980,pp.
Heideggeret la Questionde Dieu, ed. J.O'LearyandR. Kearney,
of Husserl's and Heidegger's
125-167. On the various theological interpretations
and Henryin France,see
Levinas
like
Marion,
by
figures
especially
phenomenology,
L' eclat,1991.
de laphenomenologiefranqaise,
Le tournant
theologique
DominiqueJanicaud,
See also our 'Heidegger'sGods' in ourPoeticsofModernity,
pp. 50-64;J-FCourtine(ed.),
et Theologie,Criterion,
Paris,1992 and GeorgeKovacs,The Questionof
Phenomenologie
Northwestern
God inHeidegger'sPhenomenology,
Press,Evanston,1990.
University
28Ibid.p. 220, note37.
29Ibid.p. 45 f.Ourtranslation.
30See Cusanus,Trialogusde Possest,ed. R. Steiger,Felix MeinerVerlag,Hamburg,
1973; and P. J.Casarella,'Nicholasof Cusa and thePowerof thePossible'in American
CatholicPhilosophicalJournal,64, 1, 1990,pp. 7-35. Casarellamakessome interesting
comparisonsbetweenCusanus' divinepossest and Heidegger'spower of the 'loving
to note the intriguinglinks between
commentator
possible'. Anothercontemporary
notion
on
the
on
the
and
Cusanus
possible- thoughfroman ontologicalrather
Heidegger
- is GiorgioAgamben,Potentialities,
Stanford
thaneschatologicalperspective
University
1999,especiallypp. 192-204.
Press,Stanford,
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ofCusanus.Yetmuchofhis
Heideggerdoes notgo so far.Thereis no mention
withthereligiouslanguageof Christian
languageis deeplyresonant
eschatology.
Indeedina relatedpassageinthe1947letter
toBeaufret,
Heidegger
actuallyequates
theessenceofBeingwiththe'sacred'andthe'divine'.31
with
This,in conjunction
hisDer Spiegelclaimthat'onlya godcan saveus now'andhisBeitrdge
allusionto
ofbeing'(seyn
Schelling'sequationoftheGod ofExodus3:14 withthe'possibility
solicitsthesurmisethatsomerapportmightexist
wird/Seyn-konnende),
certainly
betweenthe 'possibilizing'powerof Being and thePossestof God.32Moreover,
fromChristian
Heidegger'sliberalborrowings
mysticaltheology- forexample,
Eckhart's
orPaul's
Gelassenheit,
AngelusSilesius''rose-that-blooms-without-why'
Kairos- all suggesta deep,residualaffinity
withtheauthor'searly
eschatological
fascination
withCatholicandLutheran
Andevenifitis probably
morethe
theology.
thatthelaterHeideggerhas in mindwhenhe
'god ofthepoets'(thanofrevelation)
invokesa 'saving god', one cannotgainsay some kind of relationbetween
ontologicaland theologicalreadingsof the 'loving possible'. Indeed, in the
Introduction
toMetaphysics,
/theoHeideggerhadalreadyhintedthattheontology
logy relationship
mighttaketheformof an analogyofproperproportionality:
thebelieveris to God whatDaseinis to Being.33
namely,
when
to abidein 'that
So,
Heideggerspeaksofpoeticdwellingas an invitation
whichhas a lovingforman and therefore
needs his presence'(was selberden
Menschenmag und darumsein Wesenbraucht),one has reasonto suspectthat
somekindof deityis hovering
in thevicinity.34
Andthissurmiseis substantiated
whenone observeshowseveralof Heidegger'slastwritings
recasttheHusserlian
notionof teleologicalpossibilityin termsof a quasi-eschatologicaldrama.A
whereHeideggerclaimsthatthe'endof
typicalexampleis TheEnd ofPhilosophy,
is
the
in
which
the
whole
of philosophy's
is gathered
in
philosophy
place
history
itsmostultimate
a
final
which
is
also
the
'first
possibility'
possibility
possibility'
fromwhichall genuinethought
Such a possibility
is clearlybeyond
originates.35
all humanpowersofdetermination,
for'itscontours
remainobscureanditscoming
31M. Heidegger,
Letteron Humanism,
pp. 172-173.
32M. Heidegger,Der Spiegel interview(1976) and
Beitrdgezur Philosophie(Worn
Klostermann,
1994; on thisHeidegger-Schelling
Ereignus),GA 65, Frankfurt,
connection,
see George Seidel, 'Heidegger's Last God and the Schelling Connection'in Laval
55, 1,pp. 91 f.
Theologiqueet Philosophique,
33M. Heidegger,
An Introduction
toMetaphysics,
trans.R. Manheim,Doubleday,New
York,1961,p. 6f. See also ouranalysisof thisanalogyof properproportionality
between
ontologyand theologyin our Poetique du possible, Part 4 entitled,'Le Chiasme
hermeneutique',
pp. 211-256.
34M. Heidegger,
'...PoeticallyMan Dwells...'inPoetry,
Language,Thought,
Harperand
Row,NewYork,1971,p. 215.
35This essayis publishedas a supplementary
textin Heidegger'sOn Timeand Being,
trans.J.Staumbaugh,
HarperandRow,NewYork,1972,p. 54.
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So we are back once again, it seems, with thatpossibilizinguncertain'.36
of humanthinking
(Ereignis)
byBeingitself:a formof happening
-appropriating
and giving(Es gibi) whichremainsbeyondour ken and control.Being is thus
now
as 'thatwhichis capableofbeing',theestigar einaiofParmenides
rendered
view
a
human
of
From
of
the
as
Being'.
point
'possibility
rethought
byHeidegger
thismeans,quitesimply,
letting
thingsbe whattheycan be.31
notthemere
But whateverthis'possibilityof Being' maybe, it is certainly
of
some
the
nor
substance,
possibilitas
representapotentiaof somemetaphysical
is forHeidegThe loving-possible
tionallogic (alongsiderealityandnecessity).38
andlogic.Itis
ofbothmetaphysics
thatsurpassestheunderstanding
gersomething
of
itself.
less thanthegiving Being
nothing
II. The EschatologicalWay
circles
hermeneutic
In thissecondpartI willproceedbymeansofthreeconcentric
- scriptural,testimonialand literary.Traversingthis threefold'variationof
oftheGodofthePossible.In
somekeycharacteristics
I hopetoidentify
imagination',
whatfollows,I wouldliketo addresstwomainquestions:1) How mighta hermewhichtakesitscue from
froma modeof thinking
neuticsof God as posse benefit
of
sucha hermeneutics
How
than
rather
2)
might
thinking?
'metaphysical'
'poetical'
this
to
are
that
if
all
the
claim
us
to
avoid
enable
God,
possible
things
theodicy:
posse
- a position
I willvigorously
mustalso includeevilthings
oppose.
Circle
1. TheScriptural
fromthebiblithanessedrawprimarily
God as posserather
torethink
Myefforts
notionof
This
latter
for
God.
is
forman possible
cal messagethatwhatis impossible
36ibid,pp. 59-60.
37Ibid.p. 8. See also ourPoeticsofModernity,
p. 220-221,note41 on thecruciallink
as timewhichabsencesas it presences'.See
and 'Being understood
between'possibility'
also therecentfascinating
studybyHentde Vries,'Heidegger'sPossibilism'in Philosophy
Press,1999,pp. 279-296.
and theTurntoReligion,The JohnsHopkinsUniversity
38See hereHeidegger'shermeneutical
ofKant'scriticalprojectinKantand the
retrieval
to his
ProblemofMetaphysics
Press,Bloomington,
1962) as itpertains
(IndianaUniversity
ofthiscollapseofthe
ofpossibility,
p. 252: 'Kantmusthavehadan intimation
understanding
ofBeing,
characteristics
oflogicinmetaphysics
when,speakingofthefundamental
primacy
he
said:
'So
Kant
termed
and
'existence'),
longas
(what-being) 'reality'(which
'possibility'
is soughtsolelyin pureunderstanding,
existenceandnecessity
of possibility,
thedefinition
ButHeideggerdoesnotignore
an obvioustautology".
theycannotbe explainedsavethrough
tothelogicistmodel:"Andyet,inthesecondeditionoftheCritique
retreat
Kant'ssubsequent
And as a resultdid not
the supremacyof the understanding?
did not Kant re-establish
more
with
identified
to
be
come
with
radicallythanever
'logic'
Hegel,
metaphysics,
before?'
(Ibid).
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messianicpossibilityis evidentin manyScripturalpassages. In Mark 10, for
forhumans,
totheKingdomseemsimpossible
example,we aretoldthatwhileentry
humans
it is
'For
exact
text
reads:
God.
The
all thingsare made possibleby
is
for
for
because
God
God;
everything possible'(pantagar
impossiblebutnot
vein,we aretoldinSt.John'sPrologue
dunataparatotheo)(Mark10.27). In similar
madepossible
thatourabilityto becomesonsofGod in theKingdomis something
it
was
to
who
received
and all
giventhepossibility
byGod: 'Lightshoneindarkness
and
canbe translated
term
is
crucial
dunamis
(dunamis)tobecomesonsofGod'. The
which
we shallreturn
to
eitheras poweror possibility a semanticambivalence
below.Further
evocationsof thepossibilizing
power(dunamispneumatos)of the
to
and Romans;butperhaps
Spiritare evidencedin Paul's letters theCorinthians
in
scene
where
mostdramatically
ofall theAnnunciation
Maryis toldbytheangel
willbearthesonofGod
and
that
she
thatthe'dunamis*
her
ofGod willovershadow
- 'fornothing
is impossible
withGod' (Luke 1).
(a-dunaton)
- as Father,Son or Spirit- is describedas a
In all theseexamples,divinity
whereitwould
ofdivineloveandlogosin theorderofhumanhistory
possibilising
In otherwords,thedivinerevealsitselfhereas the
otherwise
havebeenimpossible.
possibilityof the kingdom- or if you preferto cite a via negativa,as the
impossibility
ofimpossibility.
A hermeneutical
figures
poeticsofthekingdomlooksto someof therecurring
- metaphors,
parables,images,symbols- deployedintheGospelstocommunicate
theeschatologicalpromise.The firstthingone notesis thatthesefiguresalmost
titleof
referto a God of 'smallthings'- to borrowfromthewonderful
invariably
of
Arundhati
Roy'snovel.Notonlydo we havetheassociation theKingdomwith
thevulnerable
as in theMatthew10 passage
opennessandtrustof 'littlechildren',
citedabove,butwe also havetheimagesof theyeastin theflour(Luke 13), the
andtellingof
tinypearlofinvaluableprice(Matt13),andperhapsmostsuggestive
into
and
flourishes
seed (Mark4) a minisculegrainthatblooms
all, themustard
mustard
seed
is
'like
a
a capacioustree.The kingdom
ofGod,thislasttexttellsus,
is thesmallestofall theseedson theearth.But
that,whenitis sownintheground,
onceitis sown,itspringsup andbecomesthelargestofplantsandputsforth
large
so thatthebirdsoftheskycan dwellin itsshade'.
branches,
motifofthekingdomas thelastor
to call thisrecurring
One mightbe tempted
to theextentthatitresiststhestandard
leastorlittlest
ofthings- a micro-theology
of the Kingdomas emblemof sovereignty,
omnipotenceand
macro-theology
ofthe
in theGospelto thejudgment
ecclesiasticaltriumph.
The frequent
reference
of
and
to
the
'least
to
we
in
here
related
how
now,
Kingdombeing
respond history,
ofabsolute
these'(elachistos)(e.g. Matt25.40),is crucial.The lovingrenunciation
(kenosis)of theGodhead,so as to assumethemost
powerby Christ'semptying
humbleformof humanity(the last and least of beings), is echoed by the
andpowerlessto enter
reminder
thatitis easierforthedefenseless
eschatological
theKingdomthantherichand mighty.
AndI thinkit is telling- as Dostoyevsky
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remindsus in theGrandInquisitor
Karamazov- thatthe
episodeof theBrothers
his
that
Christ
must
after
overcome,
forty
temptation
daysin thedesert,is
greatest
thewill to becomemasterand possessorof theuniverse.This is a temptation
he
faces again and again rightup to his transfiguration
on Mt. Thaborwhenhis
discipleswantto apotheosizeandcrownhimbybuildinga culttemplethereon the
mountain(Luke 9). Instead,Christproceedsto a secondkenoticact of giving,
andembracing
theshortrouteto immediate
thevia cruciswhich
triumph
refusing
whatit meansfortheseed to die beforeit is rebornas a flowering
demonstrates
treewhichhostsall livingcreatures.As 'King', he entersJerusalemnot with
conqueringarmiesbut 'seated upon an ass's colt' (John12). He upturnsthe
hierarchies
ofpower,fulfilling
theprophecy
ofIsaiahthathe wouldbring
inherited
in
not
aloud
the
street'
butas a 'bruisedreedthat
to
the
world, by 'shouting
justice
wickthatshallnotquench'(Isaiah42:1-4).
shallnotbreak,a smoldering
oftheKingdomexemplified
Butin additionto thesespatialmetaphors
bylittle
the 'least of these'- a
things- yeast,a mustardseed,a pearl,a reed,an infant,
hermeneutic
poeticsof theKingdommightalso look to thetemporalfiguresof
I am thinking
taketheformof a certainachronicity.
Theseinvariably
eschatology.
to thefactthateven thoughtheKingdomhas
hereof thenumerousreferences
hereand nowin thelovinggesturesofChristand
alreadycome- andis incarnate
all thosewhogive,orreceive,a cup ofwater- itstillalwaysremainsa possibility
yet to come. This is what Emanuel Levinas calls the 'paradox of posterior
ofWalterBenjaminwhich
inan aphorism
illustrated
anditis cogently
anteriority';
combinesthespatialfigureof theportalwiththeeschatological
figureof futurity:
to homogenous
does notcorrespond
'This future
emptytime;becauseat theheart
of everymomentof the futureis containedthe littledoor throughwhichthe
Messiahmayenter'.39
of time.Christindicates
all chronologies
As 'eternal',thekingdomtranscends
that'beforeAbrahamwas, I am' (John8, 58), and whenhe
thiswhenhe affirms
again.In short,theKingdomis
promisesa Second Comingwhenhe will return
and
historical
there
as
botha) already
possibility b) notyetthereas historically
thecanoniThis
is whywe chooseto translate
on
earth'.
'come
realizedkingdom
'I am who
eh
not
as
on
Mt.
Sinai
Moses
of
God
to
cal theophany
(esheray esher)
like
is
'I
who
be'.
God
am
but
as
am' (ego sumqui sum)
sayingsomething
may
I
I
in
time
and
cannot
cannot
be
but
as
this:I will show up promised
history,
becomefullyembodiedin thefleshof theworld,unlessyoushowup and answer
mycall 'whereare you?' withtheresponse'Here I am'. (I explorethiseschatodetailin theconclusionbelow).
logicalenigmaoftimein further

39 Walter Benjamin, 'Theologico-Political Fragment'(1921) in One Way Street,NLB,
London, 1979, pp. 155 f.
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2. TheTestimonial
Circle

circleexploresa poeticsof thekingdomin lightof a
Our secondhermeneutic
theages. This
downthrough
numberof testimonies
recordedby religiouswriters
thinkers
orconfessional
Unlike
we mightcall thetestimonial
'metaphysical'
genre.
thesemore
who presupposean ontologicalpriority
of actualityoverpossibility,
and pointto a new categoryof
priority
'poetical'mindsreversethetraditional
the
traditional
divine
oppositionbetweenthe
possibility
possibility beyond
and
the
possible
impossible.
Let mebeginwiththepregnant
maximofAngelusSilesius:'God is possibleas
oftencited
themorethanimpossible'.HereSilesius- a Germanmysticalthinker
notionofpossibility
byHeideggerandDerrida- pointstowardsan eschatological
whichmightbe said to transcend
thethreeconventional
conceptsof thepossible:
1) as an epistemologicalcategoryof modal logic, along withnecessityand
as
ofpotentialackingitsfulfilment
(Kant);2) as a substantialist
category
actuality
ofpossibilitas
actus(Aristotle
andthescholastics);and3) as a rationalist
category
of the mind(Leibniz and the idealists).All such
conceivedas a represention
versusimpossidualismof possibility
categoriesfallwithintheold metaphysical
bility.But Silesius intimatesa new role forthepossibleas a ludic and liberal
of divineplay: 'God is possibleas themorethanimpossible...God
outpouring
All thatis playthatthedeitygivesitself/
It has imaginedthe
playswithCreation/
creatureforits pleasure'. Creationhere is depictedas an endless givingof
whichcalls us towardthekingdom.
possibility
like
I thinktheearlymedievalJewishcommentator,
Rashi,also had something
- 'I cannotbe
thisin mindwhenhe interprets
Isaiah'sGod callingto hiscreatures
God unlessyouaremywitnesses'.He takesthisto mean:'I am theGod whowill
be whenever
AndI believethat
youbearwitnesstoloveandjusticeintheworld'.40
theHolocaustvictimEttyHillesumwas gesturing
towardsa similarnotionwhen,
justweeksbeforeherdeathin a concentration
camp,she wrote:'You God cannot
us
but
we
must
and
defend
help
help you
yourdwellingplace insideus to the
40Rashi,TheTorah:With
NewYork,1997.
Rashi's Commentary,
Mesorah
Publications,
It wouldbe interesting
to relateRashi's rabbinical
with
the
Isaac Luria's
interpretation
Kabbalist
ofGodin terms
ofa generous
or 'withdrawal'
(zimzum)
reading
withholding
whichinvites
human
tosubsequently
creatures
retrieve
andreanimate
thefragments
ofthe
'broken
vessels'ofdivinelovewhichlie scattered
liketinyseedsthroughout
thecreated
Thisreading,
universe.
whichexerted
a deepinfluence
onHassidicthinkers
as wellas on
likeSimone
ourownaccount
toimpose
ofGod'srefusal
Weil,seemstoconfirm
philosophers
- as somekindofomnipotent
himself
oncreation
fulfilled
being(IpsumEssesubsistens),
Sufficient
ReasonorSupreme
Cause{enscausasui)- preferring
tohumans
instead
torelate
intherealmofthe'possible'
rather
thanofthepurely
I amgrateful
'actual'or'necessary'.
to myBostonCollegecolleague,
oftheLurianic
theinsights
Cohen,forbringing
Marty
Kabbalatomyattention.
Seeinparticular
hisarticle,
'Sarach's
Fall1997,
Harp'inParabola,
vol22,no3.
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to thedunamisof God as the
last'41.BothRashi and Hillesumwerewitnessing
the
itis
is
not
the
This,
clearly,
imperialpowerofa sovereign;
powerof powerless.
their
a dynamiccall to love whichpossibilizesand enableshumansto transform
withthedisinherited
world- bygivingitselftothe'leastofthese',byempathizing
and
the
of
andthedispossessed,
violence,
bytransfiguring
byrefusing path might
each momentat a time,one act afteran other,
seed intothekingdom,
themustard
and
eachstepoftheway.Thisis thepathheraldedbythePaulineGod of 'nothings
of
nobodies'(ta me onta) excludedfromthetriumphal
(ta
pre-eminence totality
than
God whose 'weaknessis stronger
crucified
onto)- a kenotic,self-emptying,
humanstrength'
1:25). It signalstheoptionforthepoor,fornon(I Corinthians,
anddissenting
takenbypeacemakers
andrevolution
violentresistance
'holyfools'
rather
thandoingevil,
fromancientto moderntimes.It is themessageofsuffering
of 'no enemies',of 'soul force'(satyagraha).One
of lovingone's adversaries,
andSocratesto such
fromIsaiah,Jesus,Siddartha
ofa longheritage
thinks
ranging
Jean
as
Vanier,Ernesto
figures Gandhi,Havel, DorothyDay,
contemporary
The God
others.
Luther
Hahn
and
Martin
Tich
Nhat
Cardinal,
King, amongst
witnessedheregoes beyondthewill-to-power.
offerssomeinteresting
Nicholasof Cusa, as alreadymentioned,
insightsinto
God whenhe declaresthat'God alone is all he is able to be'
thiseschatological
(Trialogusde Possest).42(42). Unlike the God of metaphysicalomnipotence,
theperverselogicoftheodicywhichseekstojustifyevil as partofthe
underlying
divineWill,thisnotionof God as an 'ablingto be9(posse orpossest)pointsin a
tounpackthephrase,'God
Let us pausefora moment
direction.
radicallydifferent
is all he is able to be'. Since God is all good God is notable to be non-good,that
inthetraditional
is non-God- defectorevil.In otherwords,God is notomnipotent
senseunderstood
byLeibnizandHegel.He is nota beingable to be
metaphysical
all good and evilthings.Thatis whyGod couldnothelpEttyHillseumandother
thisall
forevil.And Hillesumunderstood
victimsof evil.God is notresponsible
on theirhead and declaredthatit is
too well whenshe turnedtheold hierarchies
hereto a longwe whomusthelpGod tobe God.Was shenotin factsubscribing
Afterall, if Elijah had notheardthe 'still
if oftenneglected biblicalheritage?
smallvoice' of God in his cave,we wouldnotneverhavereceivedthewisdomof
If a youngwomanfromNazarethhad said 'no' to theangelof the
his prophecy.
tax
theWordwould nothave becomeFlesh. If certainfishermen,
annunciation
had notheardthecall to followtheSon of Man, there
collectorsand prostitutes
wouldhavebeenno Son ofGod - andno Gospelwitness.So too,ifHillesumand
hisdwellingplace of caritas
otherslikeherhad notletGod be God bydefending
41EttyHillesum,An Interrupted
Life,Owl Books,NewYork,1996,p. 176.
42Nicholasof Cusa, Trialogusde PossestinA ConciseIntroduction
to thePhilosophy
69. The original
of
Minnesota
1980,
Nicholas
Press,
p.
Minneapolis,
ofCusa, University
of
Latinreads:'Deus estomneid quod esse potest'.
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withinthem,evenin thosehellishmoments
therewouldhave
ofholocausthorror,
beenno measureoflove- albeititas tinyas themustard
seed - to defythehateof
theGestapo.For if God's lovingis indeedunconditional,
therealisationof that
lovingposse in thisworldis conditional
uponourresponse.If we are waitingfor
God,God is waitingforus. Waitingforus to say 'yes', to hearthecall andto act,
tobearwitness,
toanswertheposse withesse,tomakethewordflesh- eveninthe
darkestmoments.
I thinkDionysiustheAreopagite
couldbe said to add to ourunderstanding
of
thisgreatenigmawhenhe speaks,inBook 7 oftheDivineNames,ofa 'possibility
dunameos)whichengendersour desireto live more
beyondbeing'(hyperousias
and
seek
the
to
abundantly
good. 'Beingitself,he writes,'onlyhas thepossibility
be fromthepossibility
And
it
he
adds
that
is
'from
the
beyondbeing'.
infinitely
goodposse(dunamis)ofwhatitsendstothem(that)theyhavereceivedtheirpower
to relatethisnotionof an infinitely
(dunamis)',431 am tempted
good possibilising
of God to anotherextraordinary
passagein theDivineNames- thistimeBook 9,
section3 - whereDionysiuswritesof theGod of littlethings:'God is said to be
small as leavingeverymass and distancebehindand proceedingunhindered
all. Indeedthesmallis thecause ofall theelements,
foryouwillfindnone
through
of thesethathavenotparticipated
in theformof smallness.Thus,smallnessis to
be interpreted
withrespecttoGod as itswandering
andoperating
inall andthrough
all without
hindrance
down
to
the
division
of
the
soul,spirit,
'penetrating
jointand
and
'intentions
of
the
and
indeed
of all
marrow',and discerning
heart',
thoughts
'For
there
is
no
creation
which
is
invisible
to
its
face'
(Heb 4, 12). This
beings.
smallnessis withoutquantity,
withoutquality,withoutrestraint,
ununlimited,
.44Is thisextraordinary
defined,and all embracingalthoughit is unembraced'
to embracea micro-theology
of
passageby Dionysiusnota passionateinvitation
thekingdom?Is it nota solicitation
to embracean eschatology
of littlethingsmustardseeds,grainsof yeast,tinypearls,cups of water,infinitesimal
everyday
actsoflove andwitness?It appearsso.

43Pseudo-Dionysius
theAreopagite,
TheDivineNamesand MysticalTheology,
trans.J.
D. Jones,Marquette
Press,Milwaukee,1980,p. 182.
University
44Ibid.,p. 188. Fora further
ofthelinkbetweennegativetheologyandour
exploration
see StanislasBreton,TheWordand theCross,Fordham
Press,
micro-eschatology
University
NewYork,2002,pp. 8-11,49-50,60-70,80-91,112-114. See in particular
Breton'sradical
claimthatwe mustgivetoGod thebeinghe hasnot,qua thirsting,
crucified
kenotic,
stranger
withthegermennihilior 'powerof
(pp. 121-122).The dunamisof God is hereidentified
andpowerlesswhichliberatesthose
nothing'whichrevealsitselfas a 'doublenothingness'
oppressedby the powerof ta onta, sowingthe seed of non-beingepitomizedby the
Beatitudes
so thattheeschatological
treeofloveandjusticemayflowerandflourish
(pp.8084 andxxiv-xxvi).
Foritis inandas a 'seed ofnon-being'
resonant
that,inEckhart's
phrase,
'God becomesverdant
in all thehonorofhisbeing'(citedp. 80).
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thatGerardManley
Moreover,I thinkit is just thiskindof micro-theology
Hopkinshad in mindwhenhe recordsGod's gracein smalland scattered
epiphaniesofthequotidian- whenhe speaks,forexample,of God's 'piedbeauty'being
in various'dappledthings',from'fincheswings'and 'rose-molesall in
manifest
stippleupon troutthatswim' to 'all thingscounter,original,spare,strange;/
- whoknowshow?"(Pied Beauty).ForHopkins,itis
Whatever
is fickle,freckled
notthemighty
and triumphant
Monarchthatepitomizesthepearlof thekingdom
thecourtfool,thejokerin thepack,the
('immortaldiamond')but,contrariwise,
leastandlastofthese.Hereis Hopkins'takeon theeschatological
kingdom:
In a flash,at a trumpet
crash,
I am all at once whatChristis, sincehe was whatI am,
And
ThisJack,Joke,poorpotsherd,
patch,matchwood,
Immortal
diamond,
Is immortal
diamond.

ratherthancoercion,of posse rather
Hopkinsdeityis one of transfiguration
An echoperhapsofDante'sdeityin
thanpower,oflittlerather
thanlargethings.45
theParadisowhois describedas a tiny,indivisible
to the
pointoflightin contrast
of
Lucifer
in
the
final
Canto
of
the
in
But
our
of
shift
Inferno.
towering
figure
from
to
we
are
on
our
next
circle
of
theology poetry
alreadyembarking
registers
readings.
3. TheLiterary
Circle
- 1 includea numberof
In ourthirdandfinalhermeneutic
circle- theliterary
poeticepiphaniesof thepossible.This ampassageswhichoffermoreexplicitly
to embracea literary
of ourinvestigation
poeticsextendstherangeof
plification
theconfessional
reference
to takein soundings
ofposse whichtranscend
limitsof
- a 'poetic
ofimagination
theismor atheism,
enjoyingas theydo a specialliberty
an unlimitedvariationof experience.As EmilyDickenson
license' to entertain
is a fuselitby imagination',
a beliefwhichinforms
observed,'possibility
rightly
herimagingoftheeschatological
possible:
I dwellinpossibility
A fairer
housethanproseMorenumerous
ofwindows
45See theilliminating
the
Anchoring
readingof Hopkinsin MarkPatrickHederman,
and theworkofart,Veritas,Dublin,2002, pp. 131 f. It is important
to
Altar:Christianity
thanmoreis notconfined
to
notethatthismicro-theological
emphasison God as less rather
tradition.
It is also to be foundin muchof theBuddhistand Hindu
theJudeo-Christian
The silence
see forinstancethefollowingpassagefromKrishnamurti:
wisdomliterature,
It is like going
whichis notthesilenceof theendingof noise is onlya smallbeginning.
a smallholeto an enormous,
timeless
wide,expansiveocean,to an immeasurable,
through
state'(Freedom
fromtheKnown,Harper,San Francisco,1969,p. 109).
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- fordoors
Superior
- thefairest
Ofvisitors
- ThisForOccupation
Thespreading
widemynarrow
Hands
Togather
Paradise
The Frenchauthor,
Rabelais,had his eye on a similarparadisewhenhe affirmed thepossibilityof lifethrough
death,yea-sayingto his last momentsas he
declared:Tavance versle grandpossible!'In hisremarkable
novel,Man
jubilantly
without
writer
RobertMusiloffers
a further
on
Qualities,theAustrian
perspective
theeschatological
is thedormant
posse whenhe claimsthat'possibility
designof
God inman'- a designwaitingtobe awakenedbyourpoeticdwellingintheworld.
Ourtruevocationin history,
forMusil,is one of Utopianinvention.
It involvesan
audacioussurpassingof givenrealitytowardsimaginedpossibility.
Here is the
passagein full:'One mightdefinethemeaningof thepossibleas thefacultyof
all thatmightbe just as muchas whatis... The implications
of such a
thinking
creative
arehuge.. .Thepossibleconsistsofmuchmorethanthedreams
disposition
of neurasthenics;
it also involvesthestilldormant
plansof God. A possibleevent
or truthis notjust thereal eventor truthminusthe 'reality';ratherit signals
a will to construct
a Utopiawhich,far
something
verydivine,a flame,a burning,
fromfearing
treatsit simplyas a perpetual
taskandinvention.
The earthis
reality,
notso spent,afterall, andneverhas itseemedso fascinating'.46
The metaphor
of fire- withitsallusionsto boththeburning
bush(Exod 3:14)
and the Pentecostalflameof speakingtongues- is also exploredby Wallace
Stevensin a poemaddressedto thephilosopher,
entitledTo an
GeorgeSantayana,
Old Philosopherin Rome'. Here again thecorrespondence
betweenthesimple
and theeschatological(thekingdom)is con(indigent,small,inconsequential)
the
of
a
candle
flame
whichilluminestherealin thelightof the
veyedby
figure
'celestialpossible'.The pneumatological
call to speakin tonguescommitsitself
hereto a poeticsofthepoorandunremembered.
Stevenswrites:
A lightonthecandletearing
thewick
against
Tojoina hovering
toescape
excellence,
Fromfireandbe partofthatofwhich
Fireis thesymbol:
thecelestial
possible(...)
Be orator
butwithanaccurate
tongue
Andwithout
O, half-asleep,
eloquence,
Ofthepitythatis thememorial
ofthisroom,
So thatwefeel,inthisillumined
large,
Theveritable
small(...)
forthegrandeur
thatyouneed
Impatient
Inso muchmisery,
andyetfinding
it
theafflatus
ofruin,
Onlyinmisery,
46Robert
citedinourPoetique
duPossible,
Musil,Manwithout
Qualities,
p. 3.
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Profound
poetryofthepoor.. .
It is poverty's
speechthatseeksus outthemost.

Butitis doubtlessthePraguepoet,RainerMariaRilke,whocomposesone of
invocations
ofthegraciouspowerofposse in theconclusionto
themostinspiring
Here
Poet.
theeschatological
his Lettersto a Young
promiseof a comingGod is
a
lover.
of
combinedwiththeeroticexpectancy waiting
'Whydon'tyouthinkof
as 'one
is
he
asks
his
one
who
him(God) as the
correspondent,
coming',
youthful
will
the
one
who
from
all
whohas beenapproaching
somedayarrive,the
eternity,
his
we
are?
What
whose
leaves
of
a
tree
fruit
ultimate
keepsyoufromprojecting
life
as
a
and
are
into
that
birthintotheages
existence, livingyour
painful
coming
Don't yousee howeverything
of a greatpregnancy?
andlovelydayin thehistory
thathappensis again and again a beginning,and couldn'tit be His (God's)
ThenRilkeposes this
is alwaysso beautiful?'
since,in itself,starting
beginning,
must
not
whatis less perfect
crucialquestion:'If he is the mostperfectone,
out
of
fullness
and
superabundance?
precedehim,so thathe can choosehimself
in
what
and
Mustnothe be thelastone,so thathe can includeeverything himself,
meaningwouldwe haveif he whomwe are longingforhas alreadyexisted?As
bees gatherhoney,so we collectwhatis sweetestoutof all thingsandbuildHim'.
andexpectancy.
Rilkeendsthisremarkable
passagewitha call tovigilantattention
mustard
seed is
oftheflowering,
Messianismat itsbest.The metaphor
flourishing
'Be patient',Rilkecounselstheyoungpoet,'and
toa newpoeticintensity.
brought
realizethattheleastwe can do is to makecomingintoexistenceno moredifficult
forHim (God) thantheearthdoes forspringwhenitwantsto come' {Lettersto a
YoungPoet).41

senseof thepossible'notedin our
as it were,to the'pregnant
Herewe return,
ofthedivineandthehumanin
above- theinterweaving
fromKierkegaard
citation
as Rilkevividlyreminds
And
this
and
desire,
eschatological
prayer longing.
patient
but
existence
to
human
is
not
confined
involves,
us,
by extension,the entire
and
it
universe
as
of
the
terrestrial
awaits,
yearns
preparesitselfforthe
expanse
vera.
comingprima
47RainerMariaRilke,Lettersto a YoungPoet,trans.StephenMitchel,VintageBooks,
fordivineeroshighlights,
1986,pp. 61-63.The emphasishereon theearthas correspondent
The earthis fulloftheseedsofthe
oftheoeroticism.
onceagain,theincarnational
tendency
fromtheStoics,called logoi spermaticoi),
divine(whatAugustine,
incubating
borrowing
worldlikelatentpotencieswaitingto be animatedandactualized
historical
withinthefinite
posse. If one removestranscendent
incoming
graceof God as transcendent
bytheinfinitely
dialectic(evolutionary
posse fromthisequation,one relapsesintoa purelyimmanentist
On theotherhand,ifone ignorestheimmanence
materialism
or,at best,processtheology).
inaccessibleandabstract
one is leftwithan inordinately
andhumanpotencies,
ofterrestrial
A heror
voice
deism
face
or
without
acosmic
sort
of
a
deconstruction).
(e.g.
alterity
deity
these
balance
between
a
delicate
tries
to
of
divine
meneutical
oppopreserve
posse
poetics
siteextremes.
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toldmethiswas a God
whobrought
thispassagetomyattention,
My daughter,
shecouldbelievein! Could I disagree?
Conclusion
So muchdepends,then,on whatwe mean by thepossible. If one defines
as a categoryof modallogic or
possibilityaccordingto establishedconvention
calculus- thenGod is closertotheimpossiblethanthepossible.But
metaphysical
ifone seeks,as I do,toreinterpret
thepossibleas eschatological
posse,froma postFor now we are
thestakesare verydifferent.
metaphysical
poeticalperspective,
talkingof a secondpossible(analogousto Ricoeur's'secondnaivete')beyondthe
otherwise
thanimpossible,
morethanimpossible,at theotherside of
impossible,
theold modaloppositionbetweenthepossibleand theimpossible.And herewe
findourselvescloserto Kierkegaard's
'passionforthepossible'as portalto faith.
I thinkitis crucialto recallherethetellingdistinction
betweentwocompeting
of theGreektermdunamis.On theone hand,we havethemetaphytranslations
sicalrendering
ofthetermas potestas/potentia,
in
thatis, as a potencyunderstood
termsof an ecomomyof power,causality,substance- whatLevinas calls the
On theotherhand,we havean eschatological
economyof theSame (or Totality).
of
dunamis
as
thatis, as a graciousandgratuitous
rendering
posse/possest,
giving
whichpossibilizeslove andjusticein thisworld.It is thislaterinterpretation
of
dunamisthatI have been seekingto promotein mythreehermeneutic
detours
thepoeticsofthepossible(and,in moredepthanddetailin TheGod who
through
Be).
May
In triumphalist
accountsof thekingdom,
theadventof theMessiahon thelast
terms- as sublimely
rather
than
day is oftendescribedin militaristic
apocalyptic
as 'almighty'ratherthansolicitous,as coerciveratherthan
lovinglyvulnerable,
thedivineposse I am sponsoring
hereis morehealingthan
caring.By contrast,
moredisposedto acceptthe'leastof these'thanto meetoutpunishjudgmental,
mentandglory.If God can prevent
evilfromhappening
thehistoribyre-creating
cal past,as a theologian
likePeterDamianonce suggested,
He is byimplication
a
God of theodicy:namely,a God who has thepowerto decide whetherhistory
unfoldsas good or evil.To me,thissoundslikepotestasratherthanposse. A far
cryfromthedivinepowerofthepowerlesswhichEttyHillesuminvokeswhenshe
summonsus to helpGod to be God in thefaceofviolenceandwar.A worldaway
fromtheGod of littlethings.
***
SometimesI havebeenaskedwhatwouldhappento theGod ofthePossibleif
we wereto destroytheearth?How can God's promiseof a kingdomon earthbe
ifthereis no earthto comebackto?Whatmightbe said of theexistence
fulfilled
ofGod in sucha scenario?Therearea fewobservations
I wouldliketo makehere
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by way of conclusion,surmiseswhichclaimthepoeticlicenseof a 'freeimagi!
nativevariation'
I
would
and constant(thatis, as faithful
First,
say thatas eternally
perduring
and attentive
to us in each presentmoment),
God would live on as an endless
this
promiseof love and justice.This would be so even if we fail or frustrate
covenantby denyingitspotentialforhistorical
fulfillment
on earth.In thiscase,
God would be like a spouse abandonedby a spouse - to take up the bride/
bridegroom
analogyfromtheSong of Songs.A loverforsaken.Or to borrowa
from
HildegardofBingen,theposse wouldbe likea treedeprivedof its
metaphor
If denied its ultimateincarnationin the last days, the
greening(viriditas).4*
would
be
likea flowering
seed arrested
God
beforeit couldcome to its
possible
andfruition
on theearth.It wouldstillbe adventurus,
fullflourishing
butno longer
The
divine
advent
would
be
of
an
human
futurebut
historical,
futurus.
deprived
in
each
faithful
in
of
wouldremain,
moment,
enduringly
spite all. It wouldstillbe
a 'yes' in thefaceofour 'no'.
Second,as eternalmemory
(past),thedivineposse wouldpreserveall those
from
'moments'
thepast wherethedivinewas incarnated
in the
eschatological
fleshof theworldeverytime(as Christand Isaiahtaught)someonegavea cup of
cold waterto someoneelse. In kairologicalas opposedto merelychronological
This
time,theseinstantswould be eternally'repeated'in divineremembrance.
oftheold adage: 'The good thatmendo livesafterthem,
wouldmarka re-jigging
withtheirbones'(tojugglewitha linefromShakespeare's
Julius
theevilis interred
481amgrateful
forthisreference
andteacher,
and
tomywisefriend
PeggyMcLoughlin,
thequotesbelow.Hereis one versein whichthetermviriditasappears:
O mostnobelgreening
power(O nobilissimaviriditas)
Rootedin thesun,
Who shinein dazzlingserenity
In a sphere
excellence
Thatno earthly
Can comprehend.
You areenclosed
In theembraceofdivinemysteries,
You blushlikethedamn
Andburnlikea flameof thesun.
or thegreening
'For her,theenergythatdrivestheuniverse- whichshecalls viriditas,
of this
The expression
force- is also thepowerof theLivingLight,whichis Love-caritas.
ofperfect
harin thecreationis music.The originalcreationwas a miracleofequilibrium,
- indeedtheWord
restores
a newharmony
theincarnation
mony,whichtheFall disturbed;
est anima...
of God is musicitself,and thesoul of mankindis symphonic:
symphonialis
oftheloveofGod andhispromisetobringmankind
Hereshefindsthedynamicexpression
'
inthebodyofthegreen-growing
backtohimtheexpression
graceofviriditas(GreatSpirits
theirMillennium,
ed by Selina
whoMostInfluenced
Christians
1000-2000:TheFifty-Two
O'GradyandJohnWilkins,PaulistPress,NewYork,2002).
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Caesar). It wouldbe in keepingwiththerepeatedassurancesof thebiblicaldeity
to remember
thefaithful
wholivedanddiedin history:
e.g. Isaiah49: 14-15:'Can
a mother
herinfant,
be without
forthechildofherwomb?Even
tenderness
forget
shouldsheforget,
I willneverforget
withthe
you'.Anditwouldalso be consonant
commitment
toerasethememory
ofevil: 'The Lordis close tothebroken
contrary
hearted/
The Lordconfronts
theevildoers/
To destroy
remembrance
of themfrom
theearth'(Psalm34). Thereis thena deeplyeschatological
tothebiblical
character
injunctionto 'remember'(zakhor).And thischaracteris whattranslatesGod's
mindfulness
ofcreatures
intoa formof 'anticipatory
(thetermis Herbert
memory'
Marcuse's) whichpreservesa futureforthe past. As Psalm 105 tells us, 'He
remembers
forever
hiscovenantwhichhe madebindingfora thousand
generations
- whichhe entered
intowithAbraham.
. ..'. In otherwords,thepromisemadeatthe
of timeis keptbythedivineposse as an 'eternal'remembrance
ofboth
beginning
thehistorical
pastandpresent
rightup to theparousia.
we mightsay thateven
Thirdlyand finallythen,qua eternaladvent(future),
we
would
have
the
divine
of
its
futurerealizationas a
though
deprived
posse
come
on
we
could
such
an
act
of
earth,
not,
self-destruction,
kingdom
by
deprive
God of thepossibility
of starting
overagain.Nothinggood is impossibleto God.
Andrebirth
in thefaceofdeathis good.As in anynuptialpromiseorpledge,each
can
partner speakforhim/herself
only:God can onlypromiseforGod,notforus.
We areentirely
freeto breakoffourpartofthepromiseat anytime.Andifwe do,
ifwe engageincollectiveself-destruction
(God forbid!),
whyshouldGod nothave
a 'secondchance'?Is notposse,afterall, thepossibility
ofendlessbeginning?
Ofcourse,theposse ofthekingdom
is notjusta promiseforhumanity
as a universalcommunity
as themystical
(tobe reassembled
bodyofChriston thelastday,
notionof anakephalaoisis/Rtcapitulaiion).
Posse is also
accordingto thePatristic
and equallya promiseforeach uniqueselfwhosesingulargood - butnotevil will be preservedeternally
in therecollection
of thedeus adventurus:
like each
in thenocturnal
glistening
speckofdustin a comet'stailoreach glintofplankton
wakeofa ship.Butifwe destroy
theearthwe also refusethepossibility
ofeachof
theserecollectedand resurrected
selvesreturning
to a 'new heavenas newearth'
on thelast day. Such selves would returnas posse - as eternalpromise- but
theesse of a SecondComing.
without
***
Severaloftheaboveremarks
andconjectures
findtextualsupport,
I believe,in
the 'Palestinianformula'of eschatologicalmemory(eis anamnesin)prevalent
in
late Jewishand earlyChristianliterature.
The formulafindsone of its earliest
in Psalm 111, 'therighteous
will be foreternalremembrance';
and
inscriptions
in
Psalms
37
and
where
the
of
God
refers
not
to
creatures
69,
again
memory
just
theirCreatorin ritualsand liturgies
butalso to theCreatorrecalling
remembering
creatures,
makingthepastpresentbeforeGod in a sortof eternalre-presentation
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whichenduresintothefuture
andbeyond.Likewisein Ecclesiasticuswe findthe
remember
his children.
As thebiblical
repeatedprayerthatGod mightmercifully
Joachim
is an 'effecting
and
commentator,
Jeremias,
observes,suchremembrance
the eschatologicalcovenantprocreatingeventwhichis constantlyfulfilling
mise...Whenthesinner'is notto be remembered'
at theresurrection,
thismeans
thathe willhaveno partin it(Ps. Sol. 3.11). AndwhenGod no longerremembers
it(Jer.31.34; Heb. 8.12; 10.17),thismeansthathe forgives
it.God's
sin,he forgets
.49
is alwaysan actionin mercyorjudgment'
remembrance
in
witnessed
The notionofeschatological
is, as noted,also frequently
memory
- looking
whereittakestheformofa double'repetition'
NewTestament
literature
In the Eucharisticformula- 'do this in
to past and futuresimultaneously.
of me' (eis tenemenanamneisin)(Luke 22.19; I Cor 11.24) - the
remembrance
in keepingwiththePalestinian
of therepetition
injunction,
propertranslation
me'.50The appeal
is this:'Do thisso thatGod mayremember
memorialformula,
of
bread
and
wine
to divinememoryduringtheEucharistic
maybe seen
sharing
of
the
after
Passover
meal
an
echo
of
the
third
benediction
as
grace
accordingly
whichis followedinturn
theMessiah- a benediction
whichasksGod toremember
of all thypeople': 'maytheirremembrance
witha petitionfor'theremembrance
ofpastsuffering
is
comebeforethee,forrescue,goodness...'.51The remembrance
thustiedto thehope fortheadventof theparousia- forJewstheentryof the
forChristiansthereturnof Christon the last day. The
Messiah to Jerusalem,
sense- may
thanchronological
for
petition repetition in thekairologicalrather
theMessiahin thathe causes thekingdomto
as: 'God remembers
be translated
breakin bytheparousia'.52
This allusionto a bi-lateraltemporality
wherebydivinememoryrecallsthe
remembrance
evidencedin Paul's glosson theEucharistic
past as futureis further
formula:'For as oftenas youeat thisbreadand drinkthiscup,youproclaimthe
Lord'sdeathuntilhe comes'(achriou elthei.See I Cor. 11.23-25).Indeedtheuse
tothearrivalofthe
oftenin theNewTestament
termachrirefers
ofthesubjunctive
eschaton(Rom. 11.25;I Cor.15.25;Luke 21.24). The crucialphrasehere- 'until
maranatha(come lord!)
he comes' - maythusbe read in lightof theliturgical
49Joachim
WordsofJesus,Fortress
TheEucharistic
1977,
Press,Philadelphia,
Jeremias,
p. 249. I am indebtedto twoof mycolleaguesat BostonCollege,GaryGurtlerand John
tomy
andreferences
thesecomments
forbringing
Manoussakis,
byDionysiusandJeremias
attention.
50Jeremias,
p. 252.
51ThePassoverHaggadah,SchockenBooks,NewYork,1953,p. 63.
52Jeremias,
and
of theeschatologicalforgetting
p. 252. One mightsee a repetition
Canto
inDante'sDivineComedy(Purgatory
humanperspective
fromthefinite
remembering
streamsof thegarden,Letheand
thetwoinexhaustible
28) wherethePilgrimencounters
the
washesaway all memoryof sin whilethelatterretrieves
Eunoe,of whichtheformer
moments.
ofgood deedsandlife-giving
memory
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in theirprayersforthecomingof God. So ratherthan
invokedby thefaithful
eventof thepast,the
thedeathof God as no morethana historical
remembering
advent- that
remembrance
formula
can be saidto celebrateitas an eschatological
of a New Covenant.'This proclamationexpressesthe
is, as the inauguration
of thesalvationtimeand praysforthe
vicariousdeathof Jesusas thebeginning
As oftenas thedeathof theLord is proclaimedat
comingof theconsummation.
the Lord's supper,and the maranatharises upwards,God is remindedof the
unfulfilled
climaxof theworkof salvationuntil(the goal is reached,that)he
comes. Paul has thereforeunderstoodthe anamnesis as the eschatological
remembrance
ofGod thatis tobe realizedintheparousia'.53It is withthisin mind
'
thatLuke speaksof theeschatological
jubilationand gladness\agalliasis) which
communities
themealtimes
oftheearliestChristian
characterizes
(Acts2.46).
andthe
for
In sum,theclose rapport
betweentheEucharistic
request repetition
theKingdomadvent
andChristianity
PassoverritualsuggestthatforbothJudaism
formula
The remembrance
is construed
as a retrieval-forward
ofthepastas future.
like
this:
be
as
together
'Keep gathering
might interpreted
accordingly something
inremembrance
ofmeso thatI willremember
youbykeepingmypromisetobring
of love,justiceandjoy in theparousia.Help me to be
abouttheconsummation
God!' Or as theCopticversionof theformula
goes: 'May theLordcome.. .If any
manis holy,lethimcome.Marathana.Amen'.
The aboveconjectures
operate,forthemostpart,in therealmof hermeneutiof
cal poeticswhichenjoysa certainimaginative
libertyvis-a-visthestrictures
orempirical
physics.Though,I hasten
theological
metaphysics
dogma,speculative
to add,a fruitful
dialogueremainsopenwithall threedisciplines.
***
Let me endwitha finaleschatological
imagefromthepoeticsofthekingdom
- theinvitation
tothefeast.'I standatthedoorandknock,saystheLord.Ifanyone
hearsmyvoiceandopensthedoor,I willcomeinandsitdownto supperwithhim,
and he withme'. The greatthingaboutthispromiseof an eschatological
banquet
is thatno one is excluded.The Post-Godof posse knocksnotjust twicebuta
thousandtimes,nay,infinitely,
ceaselessly,untilthereis no door unopened,no
or
however
small
leftout in thecold, hungry,
creature,
thirsty,
inconsequential,
uncaredfor,unloved,unredeemed.
The Post-Godkeepsknocking
and callingand
theworduntilwe openourselvesto themessageandtheletterbecomes
delivering
the
word
And
flesh.Andwhatis thismessage?An invitation
tothekingdom.
spirit,
whatis thekingdom?The kingdomis a cup of cold watergivento theleastof
a good
these,it is breadand fishand winegivento thefamishedand un-housed,
mealand (we arepromised)one hellof a good timelastingintotheearlyhoursof
A morning
themorning.
thatneverends.
53Jeremias,
p. 253.
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